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ABSTRACT. J ’ho pupoi gims (loUiilfci oI ob.'^orviiiioiis on an olooLroino l-orquometeil.
A volal'inj  ^ .shall- ti'aiiHmilting mor;hmiira-l powei' undoigoos ti twi.si which is niousuiod in Lorma 
ol 1/imo inl-orvu-l and iiumljor of lovohil-jons pfir nunuto of tho Hhidl- Tlicso t-wo qimnl,il-ios\ 
can 1)0 muasiirod fioin a romoto disiaiico with Hudicieiit accumcjy Tho torqu^wiol-or do.scij))od 
JH EUitablo loi both high and low Hpoeda and doo.s not itnpo,so any approoiablo load on 1-ho I'otii- 
ting fiystom 'I’lio .stability of tho torqnomotor at high spoed has boon ciitioally sliidind and 
dotails ol doMitm oxplainod 1’ho jiorloinmnco in moa.siiTing powor transnnl toil by a rotating 
shaft has also boon chockod bv i-omparison inolliud
I N T K () D U U T I 0 N
TIu* viinou.  ^ iypc.s of instruinonl-.s t-hal- Jiiiam' hccii (levelopcd for JiUNisuring 
i-onpie of a lotat-iiig .Khaft can bo broadly ola.ssiliod a.s follow,s ^
(i) M('olianioal dovicos based on ooiiooiiUti! sleeve and disc di.splaconioni,
(n) Electrical devices based on the change of inductance and caiiacitanec 
and rcsi.stance ol .strain gauges,
(ill) Elcclroiiic dcvicc.s based on the dctoetioii of electrical signal ])roduced 
by elianges introduced m the shaft dui^  to tonpie.
Of tliesi' varioiLS types of iiLstrunieiits, tliose ba.sed on (dectroiiic fletection 
are by far the most sen-sitive However, complex (dectrome mstmineiits which 
have .so fai bi'cii introduced (Dean and Kilburn 1955, Ainley lO-fS) have certain 
di.sadvantag(‘s and limitations, viz (a) they arc* not siid-alile for botli high and low 
.speeds and (1)) tliere is difficulty in accommodation of the detecting devic-es. 
These limitations have bei-’i obviated in a sen.sitive remote* control electronic 
torquemeter d(*.signed by the ])re,sent authors (llakshit and Mukherjee 1955 and
195S).
As has previou.sly been reported, in the runv system twui sharp pulses of voltagi* 
are produced in tw'o magnetic pick-up coils due to the eJiangi* iii ffux caused by 
two balanced blades of‘ magnetic material fixed at a known separation on the 
rotating .shaft. Initially, when the shaft is running free without any load and 
t-liere is no tivist in the shaft, the positions of tlu' })ick-up units are so adjusted that 
the two puLscs occur at the same in.stant In practice, the physical positioning 
does not require to be critically acljmstod and tho simultaneous oe.currcncc of tho
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two pulses at the measuring point is ensured by ad,jlisting to zero the relative 
delay l)etwccii tlie pulses after they have travelled through eleotriisal delay systems 
A block sehematu; of the ariangejnent js shown m Fig. 1.
C H AN N EL- 2 _______
Fig, 1 Block (Imgram of the tor(|Utunetor
When the. shaft transmit,s power, it will undergo a twist and as a result the 
pulses Avill be sepaiaterl by a small inteival of time which is dependent upon th«‘. 
angle of twist and the speed of rotation of the shaft Tins time interval T is given
by
T — ^--second,
QN (1)
where N — sjieed of the shaft (rev./min),
and 0 =  twist angle in moe.hanical degree between the two blade positions.
Coimudence is then restored by varying the delay, with the help of an accu­
rately e.alibratcd potentiometer, of one of the pulses with respect to the otluT 
The change m delay is obviously equal to T and this ultimately givo,H 0
A C G U It  A G Y  0  F  T H E  M E  A S U R  1 N G T  K C H N I  Q U K
The mam problem in the electronic torquemeter is thus to measure the very 
small time interval between the two pulses and the number of revolutions per 
minute which, of course, is relatively quite easy For example, if N ~  15,000 
rev/min. and 0 — 0.1°, which is the permissible full load twist angle per foot 
of mild steel shaft, T — J.I microseconds approximately.
It IS obvious that once coincidence is established, either iii the rotating or in 
the non-rotating condition of shaft, it has to be maintained in order that the 
measurements may be reliable. Moreover the accuracy of measurement of a small 
time interval between two pulses is dependent upon the sharpness and also the 
duration of the pulses. The resolving time which is half the maximum time 
separation for which the pulses will remain coincident is obviously a function of the 
3
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j)iilse wjdiJi iS|jL‘i;uil care lias t-Iierofore been taken to develop suitable circuits 
](jr ,1,0 nclilting veiy sJiarp and stable pulses. The operation of the system under 
stal M ( omlition ot shalt vvlmdi obviously depends only upon the electronic circuits 
has Ihmmi louiid te be very stable, For tins purpose tJie two pulses obtained from 
tli(‘ |)i( k-ops under dviiainic condition of shaft were simulated by a single reference 
jMilsc obtam(‘fl fi'mn (a) fiO cycle mams, as also from (b) lK(./s multivibrator This 
smgl(‘ puls(‘ ('xeiti'd the two electronic delay ohamiels The resolving time was 
louml i() be 0.02 /esoc; a small amount of jittermg could not, hovever, be avoided
Tlu‘ stability nndei lotating condition of the shaft depends ujion both lihe 
electronic e.ireuits and th(‘ rotating mechanical system including the associatlfed 
magnetic jm k-n]) dcA ices TJie present paper gh/^ es a detailed account ol the dyna­
mic stability at both high and low speeds.
S T  A B  J L  I  T  Y  T  S T
l^ 'or studying the stability ol such an electronic torquemeter a high speed 
shall. Hint wa.s lirsi constructed with two brass discs, 4 im.hes m diam(‘ter and I/S 
inch Ibiek, ILved six inches apait on a 5/8 inch diameter shaft. Two jirojected and 
balanct‘d mild stei‘1 blades were fixed on the two brass discs (Fig. 2) , The shaft
I I ajuiL'tl Hljiili/uiiil. with pick up dovices. (A) Mechiinicsal aot-up, (B) projected 
blade and micromotor arrangement.
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could be rotated at different speeds b>' a three phase a c, motor throiijjih a F-helt 
and sets of ])ulleys. Initial observations showed that at lo’s\ speeds iJie sysU'in 
workiS quite satisfactorily but at higher sptH'ds eo!isiderabl(‘ jitler is ])res('id 
Tills is due to tlie fact that in addition ti» the small amount of ptti'r due- lo elec­
tronic circuits, there are under dynamic coiiflitions three main lactors conln- 
buting to enhanced jitter These are ;
(i) Vibration of projected blades due to inti'rmitli'nl resistanci' expci'iencial 
by them in the pie.k-up gups This vibration <iaiises relative' dis})lace- 
ment between the blade and the associated pick-up and tlu'reliy inen'asc's 
the jittering.
(ii) Vibration of the F-belt due to the fact that the ju'riodic air drag 
on the projected blades when they move through tlu* pick-uj) air gaps 
introduci's intermittent (dianges m the tension of t.he Iv'lt The lum- 
unilorm elastic property of the belt material throughout tlu* belt, also 
causes random change in tension of the belt whieli, in turn, jirodiuics 
non-uniforin driving torque to the shaft by the bell- and luMice eau,si‘s 
jittering.
(lii) Vibration of blade and pick-up due to niagiK'tic mteraetiou lesulting 
from periodic linkage of the projected steel blade and the magnetic 
field in the pick-U]) gap.
The design of the bearing block used in the initial stagiis is shown in h^ ig I?. 
The leading edges of the blades were of course of special form to redm.e air Irudion.
1 MAIN SHAFT
2 BUSHING
3 BRASS DISC
4  NUT TO FW 3
B GREASE RETAINING COLLAR
6 GREASE RETAINING COLLAR
7 PO SITION F IX IN G  COLLAR
8  BA LL BEARING CASE
9  L ID  FORG
10 BODY CASTING
11 CASE FIXING SET SCREW.
]d .^ 3. Bearing block for shaft unit.
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The* pic;k-ii|j milks wore rigidly fixed on a massive base and one pick-up could be 
moved ai right angles to the shaft by micrometer aiTangement (Fig 2B).
Instead ol a twist produced in the shaft by load, it was simulated in tlie fol­
lowing way The two pick-up units are so positioned that the two pulses occur 
ajiproximately at the same instant vhen the shaft is running free The initial 
delay m each (dianncl is adjusted to a value near its minimum corresponding to 
the linear portion of the calibration curve giving delay against potentiometiir 
reading The delay is controlled by means of a linear llelipot potentiome]|ter 
fitted with a precision dial The shaft unit is then rotated without load and ilie 
delay in the A^ ariable channel so adjusted that the two output pulses oe,cur simiil- 
taneously. Tlie movable piek-up is then linearly shifted by 2-cirf;ular divisions 
of the micrometer m a direction opposite to that of the rotational direction of thp 
blade near the pick-up and as a result the coincidence is lost, Tliis shifting of the 
pick-up produced an equivalent twist 0  between the two blades, given by
0 ^  _ _  degree, (2)
where d =  linear displacement of the pick-up 
and M — effective radius of the blades
Coincidence is then rcstorivl by increasing the delay in the channel oorres- 
jionding to the movable pick-np Owing to finite width of the coinciding pulses 
and some unavoidable jittering and flutter in tlie blades it was not possible to 
realize sharp <;oincidence with very small rewSolvmg time as will be seen from the 
results given below .
Incidentally, this gives us a method of finding the effective radius K Thus 
if the delay potentiometer is e,alibratod and the delay for one dial division of the 
potentiometer is K  and the (diange m dial reading for restoring (ioincideiice is 
A divisions then the delay is KA and from equations ( I) and (2) we have
R =
TINKA
... (3)
ResidU of initial ohservatiom
As already pointed out the resolving tune was not as small as desired but 
flickering coincidence was detected over a certain range of the Hclipot dial as 
given in Table T
It should be noted that the scatter in the coincidence reading, e.g., between 
160 and 277 for the initial potentiometer reading for r.p.m. 3060 is partly due 
to (a) the jittering between the channels (Fig. I) and resolving time for coincidence, 
and IS largelj’^ due to (b) the fluctuation of torque between the two blades and the 
vibration of the blade and pick-up as explained above, In regard to (a) it is of
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TABLE 1
d ~ 2  ciiciilar J j v i h i o i i h0 002 inch, A"-- 10 4 nano8ocon<ls/divi»ion
llov/Min
Potentionioter loading
Imtuil Kinal Average (degree) (mcli)
llaiige iMoiin Jiango Moon (A)
1001 
2771
170]
2S3J
K'.Ul 
2041
175]
287J
100] 
260 J
181)
271J
218 5 
220 C 
212 
231 
210 
226
355]
530]
367] 
5401
280]
3S2J
293] 
407 J
235)
3361
253]
3471
442 6
448 6 222
331
350
0 0426 2.691
119 0 0430 2.661
74.5 0.0440 2.535
l.lie order olO 02 /<-stx:ond as obsoivcd when the rolercnoe jmlse vv^as applied directly 
to the delay e ire nits; this in creases to 0.03/0 04 //second when the two pulse shap­
ing channels are introduced as indicated in Fig 1. The fluctuation of torque 
(b) originates fiom the pulsating ‘^air-drag” and ‘‘magnetic drag” jointly in each 
narrow ga^ i of the [Jick-up, and is also due to vibration of the F-helt system. 
The ah' drag is likely to increase witli sjjeed up to a certain limit while the mag­
netic, (liag is expected to decrease since the duration of magnetic interaction between 
blade and pole piece \uU decrcaLse with increasing speed On account, of the iner­
tia ol the rotating disc assembly it is likely that the vibration due to F-belt driving 
system will be less at higher speeds The overall jitter at any speed will 
be given by the resultant effect of all these causes. Tt will he noticed from Table I 
that within the range of observation, the scatter in coincidenc-e decreases with 
increasing speed Thus, for mitial coincidence, the scatter is 115[ — {^(277 — 
100)-) (283 — 170)}] divisions at 3060 rev/min, 108 divisions at 5800 rev/min and 
95 divisions at 9660 rev/min. Although the scatter in coincidence reading do- 
(Toaseb, the currcsjamding flutter fiO in twist angle increases ivith speed. Thus 
from equation (1)
=A j  N \  A . ,
where =  115 at ~  3060 rev/min
A  ^ — 108 at iV'a =  6800 rev/min
A^  =  95 at 9660 rev/min.
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TliiH ^ives W, • fW,, (iVy, -  ;j 510 • 6.2()4 : 9.170, i o , m,, - ,SVy, r5fy,, Avhirli showR
Uicifc tlu‘, pulKalin  ^ U)r(pu* iiKMoasus with sy)eo(l
Moifovrr it, ha.s bt'en ol)nervo(l that a ooTiHKh'iably larp;(.'r amount of power 
IS required joi dnving the shalt witli projected blades to overcome the steady 
Irictional jesistaiiee due to air when the speed is increased liom IlObO to 5800 
r.p.m. It has lurther been noticed that when the projected part ol the blade is 
i-f'diiccd 1'iom 1 5 ine.h to i inch, this extra diiving power becomes very small 
Tlio design oJ the rotating discs and the shaft unit had tlierefori' to be modititffl 
as described beJme.
Modified dr'<icjn of roifttinfj disc and shaft unit : \
rile modified design is given in Fig 4 and the speeial leatures are the following
Kip. 4 Modified (lewpa of disc and pick-vip (A) Fron t elevution, (B) Side olovation
(i) Blade To avoid air friction on the rotating piojeeted hlades and vi- 
biations set up therein due to magnetic interaction in the pick-up 
pole pieces each blade was replaeed by a small mild steel piece (3/8"
3/U i"xl/8" thick) embedded 1/8" inside the peripliery ol the brass 
disc (3|" X  1 /8" thick). The flat surfaces of the discs were highly polislied 
to minimise air friction on the rotating discs.
(ii) PirJc-u'p. The air gap in the pole piece of the pick-up previously used 
was^ iiu;h and the intensity of magnetic field in the gap was 5700 gauss. 
The interaction between thej^rotating blade and this"inagneti<! field 
produces vibration not only in the blade hut also in the base and body 
of the pick-up For better stability of performance, which is very 
important for high-speed operation, since for the same torque 0 the time
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internal 7  ^dot:rca,st‘,s Avitli JiKivasmg s]>(‘rd, tlic lamtilrucUoii oi tJu‘ piflv- 
unil ]H lo bi* iiioro rigid. Tii the inodificMl design a ( 7^ -shaped [X'rma- 
neiit magnet witli serewed pole piece has been used TJn^  pi>l(‘ 
are Il/S" x IM “^ A). The intensity of magnelji
field jn the air gap of the inotlilled pole pieee has. ho^ Aa^ ver, b('en mueli 
less, ali(Jiit one-tenth of the previous value Tlni rigid eonsIriK lion 
oi piek-u]), llie embedded blade system tombined AA'itb rednefioii of 
mngiietie field, eonsidcrably minimised the vibraf-ion iiroblem Tin* 
seaU.er m jiotentiometer reading lor (ioineidence reduced 1/o about 15 
divisions as against over 100 divisions in the pievious arrangement.
(ill) rte-(unpUjin . With tlu‘ modified pick-up the amplitude of’ tlii' j)ulses 
firodiiei'd at a speerl ol 1500 r.p.m was only about 1 volt. \ f.v o 
ehamu'l pre-amplifier with cathode-followei ontjuil has thereibre been 
used to get a negative pulse w'ith fiat to]i and sharp leading edge foi 
driving tlie mam amplifier in fJie electronic torrpiemeter at a jemote 
distance 1Mu‘ pieamplilier is fed with a stabilised poAver supjily.
PcrfwmmKr U'M unlit ioad
For ti'sting the ojUTation of toKpiemeter under load, the shaft unit was put 
in between a d e motor and a d.c. generator diiven by tlu‘ motor 1’he principle 
of measiiremont of power transmitted by the sliaft is based on Mo])kinson’s method 
of liack-to-bae.k test of il c. shunt machines in w^ hich tlu' different lossi's 
and the efficiencies of the twai d.c. machines can be ascertained jiroeisely. It has 
beeai ehtMiked that during operation the mechanical ] i o a \ '(t  transmitted by sliaft 
IS eijual to tlio mi‘.chanical power received by the generator. Tlie method becomes 
simiilei il tluA tw'o machines are identical, i e of same rating, type and model.
In the experimental arrangement, the tAAU) identical d.c nuKihines were (ioupled 
by means of a shaft 0 751 mcli diameter and 10.5 mclu s^ long, the I av o  discs with 
emliedded blades being fixed 5f'<. inches apart on the shaft (h5g 5), The tesls 
Avere condncli'd at speeds near about ISOOrpni. The transmitted and received 
powcis measured from electrical data gives toripie in eleiitrical units. Tins torcpie 
is compared witli that estimated from mechanical data involving tlie twist angle 
0 measured by the shaft unit.
The diagram of connections of the Hopkinson's method is sliown in Tig. f). 
The field current I,, of the driven machine wmrking as a generator is so adjustefl 
that at tli(^  operating speed the output voltage ol generator is eiiual to that across 
motor armature. Under this condition the generator output is fed back to thi‘ 
motor armature. Assuming that ttic shaft unit is not absorbing any iiower. the 
mechanical poAver output of tlie motor becomes eipial to the mjmt to the generator, 
and the total losses of the tAVo niaclunes, i.e. no-load loss and copper loss, is provided 
liy the supply mains. As shown in Fig. 5, the electrical pow^r supplied to the 
combination of the tw^ o machines rumiing in parallel is W, given by
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5. A ssem b ly  v iew  Tor p e rio iiu a u c e  to st
C Connection diugram for performonco test.
This power W consists of:
(i) No-load loss w of each machine,
(ii) Motor armature copper lose Wj — ^iRm
(iii) Generator armature copper loss wj, =
where =  motor annature resistance and Rg — generator armature resistance. 
The total no-load loss of the (jombinatioii, which is ecpially shared by tlio two 
machines — W- u\—uk Tlie no-load loss o per inacluiK* is tberofore gjveii
by oj ^
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W —
Now, power transmitted (P) in watts — motor output — generator input. And, 
motor output — motor input minus its losses, while generator input — generator 
output plus its losses. Hence
P ^  iaF+iuiaH w) ... (4)
The transmitted power thus estimated from electrical data is also equal to
hp,
12x33,000 ^
where Tj^  ~  torque producoil in inch-pound 
and N — rev/ram.
Hence T„ -  1^2 X 33,000 P74Gx 27t7V
Again, in terms of mechanical data, is given by
(5)
(6 )300x10/
where c — rigidity modulus in Ibs/inch 
d =  diameter of shaft in inch.
I =  length of shaft between the two blades in inches as measured between 
the two fixmg screws,
K ~  calibration constant =  delay for one dial division of potentiometer, 
A =  change in helipot dial divisions for restoring coincidence.
For any given shaft therefore,
=  (constant) xAT  ^ (7)
Comparison of as given by equations (5) and (6) enables us to estimate the 
accuracy of torque measurement by the electronic torquemeter.
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(i) Rigidity Measurement .
A sJiaft from same specimen of mild steel as used in Hoxikinson method was 
tested in one Anisler Torsion Testing machine, to find out the rigidity modulus 
c, which comes out to bo 11.44x10® Ibs/incli .^
(ii) R.P.M . Measurement ;
Since the blade prwluces one juilse in one revolution, the r.p.ni. is 60 (lines 
the remirrence frequency of the pulses per second. A simjile method whudi has 
given very satisfactory results is shown m Fig. 7. Across the horizontal defloct-
Fig . 7 A rrangem ent for speed m easurem ent.
mg plates ol a cathode ray tube tlie output of a calibrated audio oscillator is 
directly aiijihed. Across the vertical deflecting jilates we have tlie xdiaso-sliifted 
oscillator voltage m senes with the pulse voltage Under these conditions we get 
on th(^  C.R.O screen an ellipse on which is superimposed the pulse voltage moving 
round i.he periphery of the ellipse. When the pulse recurrence frequency is the 
saim* as that of the audio osiullator, a single stationary pulse is seen on the clhiise.
A second method, without utilizing a cathode ray tube, has also been used with 
good results The recurrent juilses derived fiom one of the jiick-ups and pulses 
derived from a calibrated oscillator are applied to the grids of two valves having 
a common anode load resistance. A large oiitjuit is obtained when the two jmlscs 
occur Simultaneously. Details of the (iomcidence technique of measuring r.p.m. 
have already been described by the authors (Rakshit and Mukherjee 1955/2)
( iii)  Torque Measurement .
The motor is run at desired speed by regulating the field current (Fig. 0). 
By controlling tlui output voltage of the generator is made equal to V and the 
two machines are put in iiarallel. The generator output current is now zero 
and the motor injmt cumuit is used uj) in the motor armature eoiqier loss 
plus the no-load losses 2 w of the two machines
(a) For torque measurement from electrical data we have to measure, 
in addition to N and the different currents and voltage F, the values of R^ and 
R .^ These armature lesistances are determined at room temperature and correc­
tions made for rise in temperature under working conditions.
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(h) For torque measurement troin meehatiieal data iuive^  to meusure, 
jii addition to c, d, I, N and A", the elumge ji in delay potentiometer reading )>etw('en 
no-load and load conditions WiLli the shaft unit put in-between tlie motoi and 
generator do not get the no-load condition and the ehange A required a,s pei‘ 
equation (6) iw obtained as follows
Initially when is zero, as stated above, mil) a very small torque is present 
in the shaft The variable delay in the approjiriate channel is adpisted lor initial 
coincidence and the Helipot reading is noted T)iit‘ to flickering comeidenciN 
two extreme readings are taken b) obtain a mean value, say A' The transmitted 
power ]* is then increased by incieasing which, in tuin, is obtained by vary­
ing keoi)iiig F and N  constant The new Helipot reading is then noted 
'riiis IS repeated for diflereiit values of transmitted pmvei and also for different 
valuers of JV.
ft will be noted that for a given value of N. the plot of Tj^  oi H.F. tian,smitted 
again,st A "will be a straight line pa,ssing tiirough the origin. Now'd lor N  -= N^, 
the initial no-load coincidence corresyionds to and the potentiometer leading
Fig. 8. Graph of tronsmittod power vs. Helipot division.
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iinckr load if A ’, the corresponding value of j4 is A '—A .^ Hence the straight 
line plot of H.P. transmitted against A' will give an intercept on the A' 
axis. Fig 8 gives the values of A  ^ for different values of and these are shown 
in Table II. The values of torque estimated from electrical data as also from 
mechanical data for different operating conditions are presented in Table II.
TABLE II
d =  0.751 inch, I - ■ inch; K — 10.4 nanoseconds/division, c ~  J 1.44 x  Ip® 
Ibs/inch'^
R .P .M .
Transm itted 
H P.
Torquo 
measurod 
from  oqn(5) 
m
Inch-Pound
H ehpot 
Reading A '
Ao from F ig  8. DifforencG A - ( A — Ao) Torquei meaRured from oqn.('6) 
m
Inch-Pound
1650 .0816 3 116 17 2 .5 146 26 5 3 .0 5 8
1941 7 ,4 1 0 209 5 63 5 7 328
3294 12. ,576 2 5 3 .0 107 0 J2  35
4392 1 6 .769 2 9 2 .5 1 4 6 .6 16 .9 0
.5316 20 293 3 2 7 .0 181 0 2 0 .8 8
6881 22 4.54 346 5 2 0 0 .5 23 14
1650 0729 2 .9 6 3 2.55 0 228 2 7 .0 2 .9 2 7
1887 7 .6 7 0 2 9 7 .0 6 9 ,0 7 478
2987 12 141 343 0 1 1 5 .0 12 .47
4359 17 718 3 9 2 .0 1 6 4 .0 17 .77
5333 2 1 .677 ^34 0 2 0 6 .0 2 2 .3 3
1460 .0609 2 .9 0 6 2l02 0 ' 173 2 9 .0 2 941
.1863 8 .0 9 3 2 5 0 .6 77 , 6 7 .8 5 9
3149 13.681 3 1 1 .0 138J0 14 00
4401 19.121 3 0 4 .0 1 9 1 ,0 19 360
5284 22 958 408 0 236 iO 2 3 .8 3
D I S C U S S I O N
The results of observations as given in Tabic II  show that the torque obtained 
from the torquemeter is in very close agreement with that obtained by the Hop- 
kinson’s ele(i|trical method The mea^surements were unfortunately limited to 
speeds round about 1500 r.p.m. since the, two electrical maclii;nes used in the 
Hopkinson’s test were designed for sucli low speed.
Other torquemeters have some inherent damping and are consequently rather 
sluggish in operation. They give a fairly steady average value even when the 
torque is fluctuating, i.e., short time variations in torque go undetected. The 
present torquemeter can however detect such temporary variations. The elec­
tronic circuitry can, of course, be easily modified to measure average torque when 
necessary. An additional advantage of this torquemeter is that practically no 
extra load is imposed on the 8,ystem. „ .
The coincidence has not been very sharp and there is a definite range over
which the coincidence takes place. This scatter in coincidence does not depend
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upon transmitted po\Aer and witlini thi' spi'C'd ol ol)servation the scatter 
decreases witli increasing sjxrd. This is c‘\j)cct(‘d siiic.c at higlier speeds the 
impulse given to the vihrating system u Imoi the iimgiK'lie l>hide jmsses through the 
plek-up is of shorter duration resulting in reduced vj])raiu)ii
A (1 K N 0 W J. E D (; M F. N '1'
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